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storni by a le 7m of (wenty horses at the rate of a mile
an bour.»1

Wirnt will Canadians think of this pietu re of
Canada expcrience, drawvn in this cnlighitened day
in the great city of London, oniy teon days distant
from. the land so xisrepresented? Wliô amiong us
ever saiw sucli snaw-drifts, sucli a teami-unless
drawing masts- or sucli an accomnodating lui! ?

This descriptive pieco partakes of the charactor
of one on the Falls of Niagara, to bc seen in a
"Readcr" once extensiveiy used in common seiîools,
whercin it is statcd that Indians in thecir conoes
have bcen knowvn to descend in safety the mighity
cataracti and which is as truly truc as the legend of
Chaudiere at Ottaiva.

In a Gazeteer of no mean pretentions, it is stated
that tho groat Chandiere is thc moutlî of a subter-
raneous channel whoso extcnt and direction is un-
known; that; a cow wlichl had faleun into its boiling
-waters disappeared, but came up ail riglit at Foxe's
P'oint, ton miles belowv. It happons For- c!' Point
is more than twice ton miles down the river; but
a fiew miles makes no différence in a big story.-
BF-oia "'Rtmtec Juttiig.'ifrom MJe the Btish,"' in New
Dominion Mont hly for .Noveml>ber.

TRIALS 0F NEW SETTLERS IN CANADA.

.Another trial claiming notice is tliat of -%iid
beasts. Bears have carricd off chiidren, indulged in
fresh pork, and huggcd the huntsman to, death;
but sucli occurrences are rare, and genornily Bruin
prefers running to fighting. Ho prefers vegetable
diet to, animai, and loves such dainties as nuts and
berries. Green corn and green oats are especial
favorites, and the back settler bas ofttimes had to
xnourn the destruction of mucli of bis crops by
bands of these miarauders. The racoon, too, is an
efficient hnnd in this kzind of work, being at once
with the bear in thc opinion that green corn is good
eating. Thiese freebooters occasionaiiy pay dear
for their good cheer, and in turi ýsuppiy the owner
of the -crops wvith excellent meais fromn their fleshi,
whi e thoir skias can bo sold, or manufactired into
sleigh robes.

In securin- such gentry, the dead-faii, the trap
anad set gun, are coînmon mecans cmpioyed. On
one orcasion the wrIter bad tho good luck to kili
two bcars at one shot wvith a gun.-the accommiodat-
in- animais pullung tho triggcr themseivcs, thus
conimitting suicide. Another method of dealing
with tiieso rnbbcrs is, ceccting. stages ia the invaded
fields and shooting thcm therefrom, ivithout the in-
tervention of judge or jury. An oidvetran settier,
who bad fought under Sir John Moore and in fearly

every battie in the Peninsular War, tried the stage
plan to compass the enemny; but always did 60 %witlî
fixed bayonet, in case, as lie obsorved, of coînîng to
close quarters. One niglit as lie stood scntry, a
formidable fcllow in dark drese entored an appear-
ance, and began, as usual, to feast on our hiero's
corn. A ivell-ainied. shot, stretclîed Bruin on the
ground; but to niakie ail su-e, the gailant wairrior
eharged and gave flic foc the full benefit of bis
trusty steel.

Wolves arc more dangerous and nmore destructive
customers. Many a flock of sheep, lias been thinued,
and somectimes ail destroycd by thocir incursions -

Sometimes tlîey will attack a man. Au instance
within the ivriter's kinowiodge occurred. sevcîal
ycars ago. One cold iiter night, as the schooi-
master of a back settiement was passing thro-agh a
strip of ivoods between two cicarings, a numerous
pîack of tliesv, ravenous animais fell on bis traclcy
and set up, a most uaearthiy howl tiîat well nigli
frightened the poor pedagogue out of lus wits He
conciuded, it was ail up wvith himn as thoy came
bounding towards him. Fortunately lie -%vas young
and aimable, and having no desire to ho made a sup.
per of by sueh feilows, lie managed to ciimb a troc
justintine to savebis skia. Ilis cap andmittoas,
in the lairry, were loft belîind-these the disap-
Dointcdl scamps, tore to, shireds, and evinced their
rage by gnawing the barkz of the troc and scratchiag
the snow at a furious rate. The unfortunate school-
master wvas screnadcd for some two hours by tlie
most unmiusicai souads that ever saluted human
cars. Eacli hour seemcd a day, and, as hoe shivered
aioft, lie bogan to, tbink seriously of tlîe likelihood.
of frcczing to dcatlî or falling down t o c aten up
after ail. However, longer days Nvere ini store for
hiun. Tue pack left for other game, aad lio escapcd,
aad yct lives a useful membor of socicty. More
than thirty wvinters have pnssed over the head of
our friend since lie was Iltrecd.1 by wvoives, and his
hairs are %vliitening hy the frost of age; but ho re-
tains a vivid remembrance of tho evont, anîd grato-
fully ackznowiedgcd the good haad of tho Almighty
in sparing bis life.

Otlier animiais are troubiesome and tlîievislî, par-
ticularly in invaiding Uic iien-roost. The porcupino
and skunkl are occasionnily unpleasant neigîbors
-the former by iodging its quilîs in your dog's
body, and the latter by the hiorrid stoncli by wvhicli
you rucogaize its preseace. I3oth theso, lowcvor,
act on the. principle of letting aloxie if left alono;
but Master Fox, -%dîose morality is mucli more la;,
is a tlîief of the first wvater. Many timoes doos hoe
disgust the good wifc by largo drafts on lier poultry
yard, thercby disappoixiting lier of an intcnded. roast
or choico fowvls for markct.-From ccRusttic JTo!ings
[rom the Bush," in ew .Eominion .Monthly for Nov.
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